For First-Year Students: Expand Your Horizons
Global Pathways Student (GPS) Panels

Choose a Date!
Fall 2016 Dates TBD

All panels in Herter Room 231/227  7:00—8:30PM

Organizing, Activism & Service Learning
Five College Interchange
Internships, Student Governance & Businesses
Exchange Opportunities Domestic & Abroad

Come hear your upper class peers talk about their personal experiences with a variety of programs and opportunities.

Students will be sharing stories and information about the following activities & opportunities:

**Study Abroad:** International Programs Office - Spend a semester, year, or even summer immersing yourself in another culture. Become a Global Citizen. Over 400 programs options in 50 countries.

**Domestic Exchange:** Spend a semester or year studying at a participating state school through the National Student Exchange (NSE) program.

**5-College Interchange:** Explore the amazing academic opportunities just down the road at Amherst, Smith, Mount Holyoke, and Hampshire Colleges – for free!

**Internships:** Get professional experience on or off campus. Build your skill set, and your resume.

**Service Learning:** Enrich your education by connecting your academics with real world service. Engage with the local community through course connections.

**Organizing and Activism:** Bring your skills and talent to the fight for a more just, peaceful, and sustainable world. Discover ways to build community power.

**Student Businesses:** Work together with other students and learn about cooperatives and how to operate and manage a business.

**Student Governance:** Become a powerful advocate for students on campus through the Student Government Association. SGA needs your talent and energy.

**Alternative Spring Break:** Use your spring break to make a difference in a community, learn from community members, and forge new relationships.

Enjoy the stories!!
Ask your questions!!

Sponsored by RAP rap.umass.edu
and UMass CALLS http://blogs.umass.edu/volunteerlead/

Link for sign-up (through Campus Pulse) on RAP website: rap.umass.edu